
Decision No. It:t 1 { 
i . 

• 

City of Reedley, a municip~ 
cOI'J?oration~ 

vs. 
The ~tchison, ~opeka and Sante 
~e ~ail~y Company ~d Southern 
Pacific Com~any9 

Defendo.nts, 

Caze No. 1083 

/ 

c. W. To.ckaberry for Complainsnt, 
J. 'Ill. l:Iulkor for The ).i. tchison. Topoka. and 
Senta Pe Railway Company 
~rsnk E. !uztin for ~outAern Pacific Company. 

BY TE cm,anSSION: 

o PIN ION _ ..... -----
TAis is a proceeding in wAich the City of Reedley complains 

that there is inade~uatc protection at various crossings of street~ 

over The ~tchison, Topeka ~d Santa Fe 3ailway and Southern Pacific 

Company in vhe City ot Reedley and asks that these two railroads be 

'required to ~nsta11 signal devices for the protection of the people 

using the various crossings. 
A public hearing was held on this complaint before Exam-

iner Satte~vhite. at ~eodley. December 21, 1921. 
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The, :public eros'sings in the City of Reedley over both th& 

tracks o~ Th& Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway and Southern 

Pacific Company are cited in this comp~a1nt. but North Avenue and 

Twelfth Street whioh oross the Santa Fe only are not mentioned in the 
complaint. 

Both ~1lroaaa pasz through the City of Reedley from the 

northwest to the southeast., They are approximately parallel to eaoh 
-' 

other and two hundred ~(200l feC't apart. The streets are paralle1 
to or at right angles ,With the railroads With the exoeption of avenues 

known as North. South, Es.st and West, whioh .are located ne'ar the 

boundaries of the city in the direction de.8ignated by their namea and 

are :pa.rallel to section lines. The stree,ts, open across the railroads 

~e as ~ollowa, named in their order from northwest to southeast: 

West Avenue acroes both :railroads; North Avenue across the Santa Fe; 

Eigh1h Street, Tenth Street and Eleventh Street aoross bo,th railroads:; 

Twelfth street across the Santa Fe only; Thirteenth Stre&t and South 

Avenue across both ra.11roads. III of these. crossings are complained 

of in this proceeding with the &xception of North ~venue and Twelfth 

Street. The conditions at each crossillg covere.d. 'by the complaint as 

well as the crOSSing of Nort!l Avenue Will now be briefly de-scribed: 

~ AVLA~ and NORTZ.AVE1~ should be conSidered together.' 
West Avenue is a,north and south conneoting.link between two portiOns 

of the County Highway system and is~ the. :principal entrance to Reedl6y 

from the north. North Avenue terminates a.t West ~venue between the 
, . 

Santa Fe and Southern Pacific. Thus North Avenue crosses the Santa 

Fe only. Traffic from the north to the business section of Reedley 

which is located on "G," Street situated one block north'easterly of 

e.nd parallel, to the rs.ilroada~ moves by West ~venue, North Avenue and 

"G" Street. Formerly this t:raffi0 moved over a dirt :roadWU1 on the 

Sa.nta Fe '8 right-of-way 1mmed1s.tely northea.st of the railroa.d 
.. 

cOI1llectiIlg' West Avenue and. North Avenue Without cro8siDg the 

main trcck of the Santa Fe. Both North 
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and. \Jest !.ve:o.ue. ho· .... over. have recently 'been :paved. thi:;; ps:vi:cg being 
, 

over tho official routes of the streets so that the traffic. to 

follow the pavement. must croSS the S~ntc. ~o t\v1ce, making c. 

:right angle turn at the intersection of North .. '..vcnu.e end West .;.venue 

between tho two r~ilroad$. ~he view of ~ppro&c~ing trc.ins from 
the north at the «est ~V0nuo crosoing is obscured. on both railroads 

'by a :packing house loca.ted between the railroads and west of the 

street. 'dect Avenue crosses three traclco of the Ssnta :20 and. one 

track of the Southern Pa.cific, while North l .. venue crosses 'the throe 

tracks of the Scnt~ Pe only. Th~ Santa. Fe has installed an auto-

I:le.tic flagman for the protectiO:l of \'lest 1: .. venue c.cross its tracks.. 

=he Southern ?a.cific crossing hcs no special protection although 

the view is obs~ruc~ed ~nd the ~ighway traffic is very hea.vy. 
The ZIGETHSTREET crossing is primArily used. as a. means. 

of access to pa.cking :Couses loca.ted "oct'::een. the rsilroa.o.s and. cdjc-

cent to Eighth Street. It DJ..so ccrriee some o~ the no:r:z:l3..l cross-

town traffiC. The view at this crossing is seriously obstructed 

by these pa.cking houses. Thiz s".;:reet is acrosS five tre.cks of the 

Sante.'Je ~d three tracks of the Sou.thern ~aciiic. There is no 

s:peciu protection on eithor l'cilroo.d.. 
T:::~!TR STR:ZT is one of the centrc.lly located snd. reltl-

tively importcnt cross streets of the city. The view of trains on 

this street is also seriously obstructed 1)1 :!:Jacking housez und So 

lto'be:e y.a.rd. ~'hiS street crosses three tr::'.l.cks of tile s~nt~1. Pe and 

~ive tr~cks ot the Southern P~cific. ~ho crossing over the mciU. 

line of the Snnts. Se is protected. by 8.!l ~u.tomatic crossing "oell of 
clapper tne. T:"l.e So'C.thcrn ?c.ci:f'ic crossing he.s no "speciu.l :protection. 

~VZNTE S~R2ET io the ~rincip~ crooe streot of ~eed.ley. 
, 

und heo the 'hocvicst vehicuJ.c:r tr::.ffic over any of the re.ilroo.d 

crossir'.gs herein involved. It cot'..:J.ects \":ith ':iezJ~ } .. venue to the 

sout~cot::.nd constitutes the ,rincipel means of ~ccess to the city 
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from tile sou.th. ~:aiz street crOS$e~ two traclcz of the Sa.nts Pe of 

rfnich the ms.in line is protected. by e. gons type crocz1ng bell. 

Eleventh street t~SO crosses four tracks of the Southern ?cc1fic 

but no specicl prot0ction is inst~lled. Eoth Tenth and Eleventh 

$trcctz h~ve been paved for zoce time. ~he view at Eleventh 

Street is not seriou.sly obstru.cted, the Southern P~tcific pe.e-senger 

stc.tion, which is located ~djc.c0nt to this crOSSing, constit"J.t1ng 

the ~rincincl obstr~ction to view. - .. 
THIRTEENTR STREET is ~cross three tracks 01' the Santa ,Fe, 

the main line, of i'/I:..ich is :9rotectcd qy 0. crossing bell, und. c.cross 

four trac~s of the 30uthern ?c..c1:fic where no zpe~i.u protection is 

provided. TAO View at thic crossing io p~rti~lly obstructed by 

1ndus~rial tuil~ings.co~ved by the two r~ilro~d tr~cks. 

SOU~H ~v~lruz is across the main line only of esch railroad.. 

~though used to so~e extent for gcner~l e~st ~~d woct tr&fiic, 
its p:-incipc.l use is tor the h~:u.ling of frJ.i t to a lo,rge cannery 

loc~ted. ::ldjc..cent to this street and.. between the two roilroscls. 

The view to the southe~:::t is seriously obstructed by this cc.nnery. 

In £.cl6..itio~ to tho o"ostru.ction to view, due to build.ings and . 
it:.dustries indicated. o.bove, there is s.lws.ys a lil~cliAood of cars 

being stored on other than the mein line trac:\:s nea.r the variOUS 

c.rossings under whicl:. concli tion tile '~ieVl may be much more ccriously 

obstructed. No spocicl protection is ~rovided ,by either rai1:ro~d 

at th1s street. 
~he population of Reedley ss given in the ~edercl Census 

~~ -tw'e.lty-four hundrod fortY-::3even (2447) it:. 1920 :;.nd. the ~o:puJ.a

tio::. :i.:;; noVi esti:n~tod to be threo thousand (3000), 's.pproximtely 

ha.lf of which rezic.l.e on each sido of the ro.ilroads.. Gr$.~r sCAools 

are loc&ted on each zide of the tracks. but the grammar sCAool 
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&ictr1cts arc ~ivide~ in such ~ mnnner that tho railroad~ do not 

com::ti tute tho dividing line 'bctvleen the two d.ietricts. There is 

a. union high school located at the oouthwestorly corner of the 

city. the district for which includos 0. considera.ble amount of 

te~itory on all sidos.Of ~eedley. 
~here o.re ti ve' regular p!Lsconger ~rs.ins on 'the Southern 

Pacific. four of TIhich stop at ?oodle~. ~~c freight traffic 

va.ries :from ~.'our trsinz to oight trains pOl' de.y in the busy season, 

most o:r ... ."h1ch is in the d~y time. ~ny of these freight tra.ins., 

particularly in the busy season. do a consid.erable amount of 

Switching in Reedley. Occ&sionally freight trains pese through 

the city \vlthout stopping. 
~he S~ta ?e hac eight ~egu1~r ~asconger trains all of 

wb.icn. stop c.t Roedley. Thoro o.re in ad.dition, foul' mixed. trains, 

four loeal frci8ht trcins an~. in the busy se~SOn' usually four 

eY-trc freight tr~ins per day. Practic~lly all of those trains 

stop and the froight tr~ins usually are switching cbout ten hours 

out of twenty-four. 
The city ASS zubsequent to the hocring. but acco=ding to 

sti"Ou1s.tion taken and. cubmittod tro.:ffic counts., the roa:tUts of . . . 
..-:hieh arc S;;'O\"lD. in the follo\"ling table: 
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Ta.bulation of Tr~.f:!ic Counts Tsken $.t Various Grade CrossiXlgs 

in the City of Reedley on Saturday. 1by 20, 1922. 

?or ~1~hteen Eo~rs between 6 ~.~- and ~dnight. 

Loco.tion 

Cls.ssifics.tion 'Sest lve. 8th :;it. 10th st. lItE: St. 13th ;:$t. ~outh st. 
.lutos 1864 155 

Tr.lcke 154 1b 

Eorsedrawn 15 7 

l:otorcycle 29 6 

Bicycle 61 22 

Pede$t:ria.n 110 78 

Totals 223$ 283· 

707 2110 

56 140 

26 19 

5 13 

S8 200 

508 1255 

1362 3737 

342 

52 

21 

10"[' 

110 

520 

1162 

294 

43 

2 

5 

380 

Tee traffic countc definitely Show tAct the volume of travel 

in this community has not yet re~ched the magnitude that would justify 

& large e~cnse incide~t to the separation of grades, p&rticularly 

since the flat topography of the city is unfavorable for such separation. 

1)ue to tho poculiar situ&"Cion ot ha.ting the railro&ds far enough apart 
for tho convenient location ot industries be~leen them it has developed 

tha. t the location of these very industrie's makes i t impra.cti~ble to 

cl050 a~ of the eXisting c~os:ings with the exception ofposs1bly 

North ~vonue. It ~?poars th~t the oity proposos sometime to extend 

"G" Street. the principal 'business street of the city, north\1este.rly 

to its intorsection With West ';'venue. and when this is done the ne'ed of 

the North Avenue crossing over the Sants Fe \Vill entirely disa.~pear. 

This improvement should '00 nw-de at an early date. 

The tra.!fic count shows that Eleventh Street co.rries the 

grea.test traffic ot $XJ.y street crossiDg the tra.cks in Reedley a.nd. the 

amount of tra.:ffic a:t this streot o.)pes.rs to clcs.rlY justify add1 tioll$J. 

protection. Repre~enta.tives ot both railroo.ds tcsti~1ed that if 
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it were determined that additional protection were needed at 

any of the streets this additional protection could be satis-

factorily given bY' the installation of automatic tlagma.n con-

nected to track circuita on main lines only. Although the 

.installation of a.utomatic ~a.gmen to protect streets~across 

tracks in station yarde is not without its disadvantage, it 

appears that the Eleyenth Street crossing has so few traCks 

that this type of protection should be reasonably satisfactory 

and it Will therefore be required at this location • ... 

~ho ~enth Street crosa1ng is 8J.eo an important cross1:ag, 

the tra£f1Q being of suoh a volume that serious consideration 
should be given to the :providing of additione.l :protection. ~he 

traCk situation i8 someWhat more complicated at this street and 

1 t mo.st be adJni tted. that the insta.llation of an a.utomatic flag-

man will not accord entire ade9.,uate proteotion. It is proposed 

that ultimately it Will be necesse.ry to ma,intain a. human flagman 

at this street during the rush hours of the busY' season of the 

:veal' but pendi:cg the time- that this more adequate protection can 

be justified, we are convinced that ~Ch proteotion as an automatic 

fl~ will afford Should be given at the crossing of each of the 

railroade over ~enth Street. 
The traffic at the Eighth Street, Thirteenth Street and 

South Aven'lle crossingSt When taken in conside·ration with other 

oonditions, does,not appear to justify additional protection at 

this time. • 
As has been noted above, Wect Avenue crossing over the 

Santa Fe is already protected by an automatic flagmen which at 

thiS location a~pears to be quite adequate. ~he southern Pacific 

tracks, however, should have approxtma,tely the same protection 
and track conditions at thie locati'on aro 5ttch that an automatiC 

flagman Will be qUi te effective and sho'UJ.d be installed. 
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Noither railroad thought that ~adit1onal protection was: 

necess.ary for the 'Various crosaiIJgs at Reedle~, but both ra.ilroa.ds 

took the position that if additional protection were found necess-

a.ry tlle 01 ty of :aeedle~ sl]juld be called upon to bear at least a 

portion of the expense. The~ pOinted out tha.t cOlllmuni ties gen-

erally undertake to proVide protection to traffiC upon the streets 

and th~t it was only fair that they should partiCipate in this duty 

When the streets cress the reilroad. Although this theory has not 

generally been a.ccepted by the Commission there is another fa.ctor 

which in this instance should 'be taken into cO:!lsideratio:o.. It wa,s: 

shown that the tra:f:fic in the City of Reedley could be ha.nd.l.e-d over 

Weot Stroet and the two centr~lly located streets of the city; 

namely~ Tenth and Eleventh Streets. inasmuCh as this traf~1e was 

actually being'handled for a considerable period while the stre&te 

leading to the other crossings were being improved. The very fact 

that the ci~~ has encouraged the division of tra.ffic from the two 

principal crossings of the city to others, indicated th~t th1S act 

pla.ces So certain po.rtion of the responsib1li ty of protectiDg these 

other crossings upon the city. It therefore appears that although 

the protection of ~enth, Eleventh Street and West Avenue should 

be assessed entirely to the railroad, the protection a.t other 

crOSSings, when the S~e is justi~ied. probably should be shared 

by the city. . ...• 

ORDER ------
A public hearing haVing been held in the above entitled 

matter, the CommiSSion being apprised of the ~acts and the matter 

being subcitted and ready for decision, 
IT IS EEEEBY ORDERED th~t The Atchison, Topeka and santa. Fe 

Rai~way Compa~ Sh~l at it's sole cost and expense install and 

maintain~. ~utomatic flagman for the protection o~ the crossings 

over itls tracks with each of the iollowi~ streets, in the City of 
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Reedley; n~ely, Tenth and Eleventh Streets. said automatic flag-

man should be of a type o.nd. inzttlolled in accordance with the 

plans and. d.ata approved by the Commission. The installation 

of eM d autOxoa. ti c flagman shall be made wi thin ninet;r (90) days, 

from the date of this ·order end. the Commission shall be notified, 

in writiDg, of the completion of such inst811a.tion of said. a.ut~ 

mat1c :flagman Wi thin thirt;r (30) da.ys thereafter and. 
IT IS BEEBY FURTHER ORDEBED that Sout'he%'%l Pacific Coml'sny 

shall, a.t its sole ~ense,install and meint$in an automatic flag-

man for the protection of the crossing of its traokswith ea.ch of 

the' ,fol.l.oWiXlg streets in the 01 ty of Beed-ley; D.$me~y, West Avenue 

Tent:b. Street,anci Eleventh Street; said automatic fisgmen shall be 

of So type and installed in accordance With plans and data a.pproved 

by the Co!rJD.ission. The inst~lation of sa.id a.utomatic flagmen 

shall be made within ninety (90) da;rs-from the date of this order 

and the Commission shall be notified in writing of the completion 

of the installation of said automatic flagmen within thirt;r (30) 

days theree.fter. 
Da.ted at San FranciSCO, Cslifornie., this ).., I\. d.ay of 

December 1922. 

~~r 
i2 mn; cy7A 0A-;r;;;:;;a 

Comm1 S 51 oners • 


